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9. Andht i> matted, cj-c That bo soon ng there shftll bo a Principal and one
Boid CcUcpe, the Honrd ol'TniKfcos shall liavo authority to constitute, under (

i.!..- mM\ nnciinl and I'rofessor, together with three inembcra of the Board of Triistoes, a
V.ourt, to bo called "tho Collcgo Scnnto," for tho exercise of Academical superintendence
and discipline over tho Htudents, ond nil other persons resident within tho snino; and with
•ucM powers for maintaitiin;r order and cnforcin{r obodicnco to tho statutes, rules and ordi-

juat mentioned.

10. Jlnd he it rimclrif, i?'c. Thit whenever tliero himll bo o Principal and four Profet-
ors_ employed in tbotnid Ci.llcep, the Collpgc Hcnato shall have power and authority to
conter the defrrees of Hncholor, Miistcr, ami Doctor, in the several Arts and Fncullios.

II Jliid be tl vmu-lid, t)-c. That five of tho said Trustees, lawfully convened as le
nereinuftor directed, nhidl bo a qnoruin lor tho despatch of all businosa, except for thodispo-
«al and piircihaso of real estate, or for the choice or removal of tho Prineipal or Professorii
lor any of win. h piirpoMoa there shnll be a inectiriir of at least thirteen Trustees.

n. Jlml be it enacted, if-c That tho said Triistoes shall have full power and authority,
iroiii tinio lo time, to chooso a Secretary and Treasurer; and also once in each year, or
ollencr, a Cliairmaii, who hhall preside at ull mcrtings of the Board.

1;'. Jlnd be it ennetrd, 4't. Tliat ihe said Trustees shall nlso have power, by a majo.i'y
or voices of tho momber.-) piosent, to nelrct and appoint, in tho event of a vacancy in tho
Hoard, liydoaih, rosii;nation, or removal from tho Province, a person, whose namo is on the
list from which iipp()intment.« are to bo undo, to fill such vacancy, rboosin!,' « Minister in
tho room of a Minister, nnd a Layman in tho room of a Layman, and insertinjj the name of
tlio person so cho_-cn in that place on tho roll of tho Board in which tho name of tho Trustee
in whoio slca'l ho may have been chosen stood.

'*• -'Ind be it eiuicled, (?-c. That the said Trustees shall have power to moot at the
f.ollejTo upon thi'ir own adjournment, and so oiton as they shall bo summoned by the
Uiairman, or in his obsenco by tho Senior Trustee, whoso soiiiority shall bo determined
liy tho order in which the Faid Trustees are na-iieil in this Act, or shall bo elected hornafter:
/ rovided alw,i;/ii, that tho said Chairman, or Henior Trustee, shall not summon a meeting of
tlio (.orporatuin unless rc(]iiiro!l so to do by a notice in writing from three members of ths
Hoard

:
W«rf provided al/o, that ho cause notice of tho time nnd place of tho said meeting to

00 given in (ino or more of the public newapapers of tho Provinc.s of Upper and Lower
t-anaila, at least thirty days before such mooting; and that every member of tho Corporation
resident witlun tho said Provinces, shall bo noiifiod in writing, by the Secretary to the
Corporation, of the time of such inciting.

\'j. .In! beUeniicted, i^c. That .so soon a3 tho Univcrsitv of King's College, and the
College hero!)y instituted, shall bo in actual operation, it slinll and may be lawful for the
Governor, Lieutenant (iovcrnor, or person a'lministnring thcGovornment of this Province, to
authorise and direct tho payment, Iromthofunds of tho said University of King's College, in
aid of thcliindsof theCollogo heiebvinstitu'.oil, of such yearly sum as to him shall seem just,
for the purpose of sustaining a Theological Proffssorship therein, and in satisfaction of all

claim, on tho part of tho Cliurch of Scotland, for the iiisri'.ution of a Professorship of Divinity
in the University of King's College, according to tho faith and disciplino of tho Church of
Ssotland.
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